Baldwin’s Ballers Hawks Basketball Camp

Four sessions:

1st session: June 17-20
2nd Session: June 24-27
3rd Session: July 8-11
4th Session: July 15-18

$90 per kid per session (camp T-shirt provided)
Discounts to campers who attend multiple sessions/ family discounts/ SGSC Employee discounts

9am- 3pm each day of camp –Early drop-off 8:00am Late Pick up 4:00pm
Lunch 12-12:45pm: Lunch is not included with camp cost but will be sold for a minimum cost

Call 912-449-7605 or E-mail: cory.baldwin@sgsc.edu

Name: ____________________________ Male or Female __________________
Street: __________________________ City: __________________________ State: _________
ZIP: ___________________________ Phone #: __________________________ Age: __________ (Ages 6-15)
Grade: ______________ Parents: ________________________________________

T-Shirt Sizes (Circle One):
YS YM YL
AS AM AL XL

Please check the session you will be attending.

_____ Session 1
_____ Session 2
_____ Session 3
_____ Session 4

$90 per kid per session (camp T-shirt provided)
(Discounts to campers who attend multiple sessions/ family discounts/ SGSC Employee discounts)

9am- 3pm each day of camp –Early drop-off 8:00am Late Pick up 4:00pm
Lunch 12-12:45pm: Lunch is not included with camp cost but will be sold for a minimum cost / Snacks and Drinks also sold

Make checks payable to: WaycrossCollege Swampfox Booster Club